
Minutes of the Approval committee lzth ltwetftn; meeting for sector specifrc - surat Apparel Park

- special Economic zonedeveloped by IWs. Gujarat Industrial Development corporation (GIDC)'

held on 2l-02-2014, at 1030 hours, under the chairmanship of shri Mahendra Jain, IAS'

Developer (GIDC). at Surat.

List of Participants is annexed as Annexure-1'

A) Fresh Case:-

12-A-01)

Shri Rajesh Bhojak, RM, Surat, of the Developer-GlDc, explained the requirement of space in

the sEZ by lws. Gujarat Gas company Ltd., for gas distribution network in the SEZ, for use by

SEZ units. The committee approved the proposal, as required under the provisions of Rule-l1

(5) of the SEZ Rules ,2l}6,subject to standard terms and conditions of the SEZ Act and Rules'

B) Deferred Case:-

12-B-0r)

shd Anil Fatehpuria, group MD, of the applicant company, appeared before the committee for

personal interview, *a .*ptuined the i*posed project in the SEZ' The proposal is for

manufactureandexport,of(01)Dupatta;2)Blouse;and'3)Scraf''

,.rrrltirrg in NFE of Rs. 26.47 crore over the period of five (05) years'

Earlier,thiscompanyhadobtainedLoAdated16-05-2007'However,theywereunableto
imprement ae approred project in AAp-sEZ,vrrthitthe stipulated and extended time limit, thus

the said LoA dated 16-05-2007 was treated as lapsed in terms of Rure-lg (a) of the SEZ Rules,

20o6,and Lapse order dated 31-01-2013 was issued. Thereafter, they preferred a fresh

application which was put-up before this committee in its llth meeting held on 05-03-2013,

wherein the case was deferred, with directions to the Developer - GIDC to examine the fresh

proposal and offer their considerate opinion as to whether the case be considered de-nova' The

Developer _ GIDC has informed that the appricant has cleared a[ their dues, and has given no

objectionforchangeofproductsandissueofnewLoAtotheapplicant

network
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Minutes of the Approval committee 12th ltrverfth) meeting for sector specilic - surat Apparel Park

- special Economic zoaedeveloped by 1\{/s. Gujarat Industrial Development corporation (GIDC)'

held on 2l-02-2014, at 1030 hours, under the chairmanship of shri Mahendra Jain' IAS'

Development commissioner, Kandla special Economic Zone' in the conference room of the

Develoner (GIDC). at Surat.

The committee after due diligence and deliberation agreed to approve the project, subject to

standard terms and conditions, of the SEZ Rules ,2006, with further stipulation that the approval

holder shalt implement the project within a fixed time-frame as stipulated in the approval

conditions.

(Action: OSD, KASEZ)

M*,*o
( Mahendra Jain )

Chairman of APProval Committee,

& DeveloPment Commissioner,

Kandla SPecial Economic Zone'

Annexure-1

The following members were present:

Shri Mahendra Jain, IAS,
Commissioner, KASEZ.

Nominee of the Commissioner

of Central Excise, Surat-I.
Strni prasUant faauskar, Additional Commissioner

of Commissioner of Central Excise, Surat-I'
Nominee of the Commissioner

of Income Tax, Surat.
ffiCommissionerof
Income Tax, Surat.

N"mi"Afor the Director -SEZ,Shd B. K. Sharma,

Nominee of the Jt. DGFT, Suratrrpo, Jt. DGFT, Surat.
Leave ofabsence sought, due to

ins of CM at Ahmedabad.
Shd R I. Chavda, General Manager,

Spedat Invitee - rePresenting

the Developer - GIDC.Shri Rajesh Bhojak,
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